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Spiritual-Based Motivational Self-Diabetic Management
on the Self-Efficacy, Self-Care, and HbAIc of Type 2

Diabetes Mellitus
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The prevalence ofTzDM sutrerers in lndonesia Is ranked
sth in the world (1). The highest incidence of TzDM io
lndonesk is i th€ East lava Proi'ince. The ftr.n!€a ef
people wlth T2DM is increasing every year [2) Patients
with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (TzDM) experience many
acute and chronrc complicahons [3). Tte emergenc! of
complications ca lead to death in people with DM due to
low s€lf€mcaa-s. poor !€lf-care behavior, .lld uheontroUed
blood sugar levels [4). About 350/6 of people with type 2

DM achieve glycemic control (HbAlc<7). This, if not
tr€aled, wlli €use compiicationsts). Ite nursrn8 i:rB
provided at the health p mary care c€nteE focllt more on
nursing and collabomtive interventions to fulfill the
physical alpects, while the spiritual and plychological
aspects ofrhe patient have not been fullilled.
Low self-emcacy has an impacton the successful self-care
ofpeople with T2DM. self-efhcacy, cohpliance,and social
support, both individually and collectively, have a

sigBifiGnt Influence on th€ paticnis gly{emia pro8le
(HbAlcJ [5). ln$easing the level of self-emcacy in self-
managementwill improve lhe patients self-care behavior
nird re{uce tieii HlrAlc level {6} (7).
Spiritual-based motivational self-diabetic management
emphasizes the ongoing process of facilitating the
lmowledge, skills, and abilities of T2DM sufferers in
relatlon to them conductingself-care based on spirituality
ard n otivrEo, {8} I}rc dr.Loagerleit of T2I}1, sufferels
with a motivational spiritual approach needs to be done
routlnely in order to grow the envimnment and to
demonstrate the mportance ofmoh!ahohal spintuahB ln
T2DM managemant (91. The purpose of tlis sardy vras to
determine the effect of spiritual-based motivational self-
diabetlc rnanagement on the self-efficacy, self'care. and
HbAlc ofadults withtype 2 diabetes mellitus.

[4 ETHO t)
Des&n
'Ite design used was a quasi-experiment wlth a pre-post-
testco.alglaup.

PopLrlation nnd sample
'lhe populatron lnthls study consisted ofrespondenB with
TzDM. The sample total€d 80 adult respondents with
T2DM deteftd[ed using GrPower 3.1.92 {e34h goup
consisting of 40 respondentsl through cluster sampling.
The inclusion cdteria in this shdy were 1) respondents
wrlh a dlaBnosE ofTmM; 2) Espondenls wiCn a dra8nosis
of TzDM for {rore than 5 years; 3) the age of the
respondents bein8 between 25 and 65 years; 4)
respondents who can read and write; 5) a minimurh
education level of elementary school; 6J respondents do
not experience vision and hearing problems. The
researchet used a different area to minimize the contact,
communication, and lnteractions between each

respondent io both g{o{Fs. The ird€peililellt vo*nble }riie
spiritual-based motivational sef-diabetic ruloasemenl
The dependent riables were self-emcacy, self-care, and
Ihe HbAl! lei,ei ofadclts *-ith T?Dt{.

The spiritual-based motivational self-d ialetic
maMgement instruments used modules created by the
reser-rcber uDdel advlce frol, tbel, supervjgors irDd

reviewers. The self-care instrument used the self-Care
lnventory-Revised (SCI-R) (10). The instrument consisted
of 1+ items about the lanerft's peraepDon of adherencl ]n
performing self-€are. It consisted of four components
namely monitorin& insulin, diet, and exercise. All of the
items used a s-point scale (never to always). The
instrument foa self-emcacy u sed the diabetes management
self'efficacy scale (DMSEE [11). The instrument!
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consisted of 20 items categorized into lour hctors: nine
items for diet, foul. items for monibring four iEms for
ph-yslca! and tlx.ee iterns for therapy.egjmen. Thp
jnstrumenB were raled using a s-point Likert scare
(strongly disagree to strongty agree). The HbAlc
lllsmrrnert used an observatlon sheet. Hood sarn?hrg
was taken by competent nurses followlng appropriqte
procedures as BtaDy as srnl- The erGmioatiotr of HbAlc
(normal value 4.5 - 7.@k) used the Turbidimetric
lnhlbltion lmmunoassay ('nNA) metnod and tollowed the
guidellnes of the lnternatiohal Fedeiation of Clinical
Chernlstry (IFCC) standa rd s- The resulE were examined at
*re jih kfiEgir Unir,e{sity kbofirtoiy.

This study received an etiical considemtion certificate
fiom the tjniversita! Airlangga Ethical Communication of
Healt} Seryicer in 2!19 No 931-l(Ep. The stlCr, ,,,as
conducted in four Health primary Care centers in
Surabar?, lndonesia (2 h.eatment groups and 2 control
groups). Betore starting the study,the responaients in boEt
groups w€re given informed consent (12). They were
given an approval sheet which jncluded an explanation
including lJ the title of the study; 2l the principal
investigator; 3) introdudion;4) purpose ofthe shdy, 5)
the type of study intervention; 5) respondentselectio;; 7i
voluntary respondents; 8l procedures and protocol; 9l
study duration; 10) risk; 111 benefits; 12)
rcimbursements; 131 confidentialEy; 14) sharing the
results; 15) the right to refuse or withdrav/; 16)
altematives to participating 17J and who to conEct. After
the respondent signed the informed cons€nt sheet, the
respondent was declared to be willing to undergo the
study.
The treatment group was given a routine interv€ntion at
the Cornrnu nit], Health Center, ?rolanis". This isa Chronic
Disease Management Program with health checks,
colnselin& and &/mnastics i bvolved. The tr€atment group
also received an inEervention ftom the researcher with i
spirifuai-based motivational self-diabetic managernent
approach. The researcher conducted meetings with the
respondents over three sessions. The first meeting was
held to explore the problems experienced bi the
rcspondents related to T2DM issues and to provide
education reiated to'fZ DM. The second andthiral meetings
were held to provide a spiritusl and motivahonrl
debriefi ngin order to increase acceptance,self-awareness,
ard closeness to 6od reiated to the lllness experienced by
the respondents. The spiritual approach is carried out
through.the Islamic religious approacll The controlgrcup
recelved a routine intervention from Health prirnat ca re,
namely ?rolanis." The researcher provides modules and
teaches interventions with a spiritualbased motivational
selkiabetic managament approach to health that the
primary care nurses can apply to the control $oup after
tl,€ sludy pr&cess il aomplete.

Data analvsis
The data in this study was analyzed using IBM SPSS
Statistics 25 (13). The data analysis was categ;rized based
on drt ,orrulity dislrjhutjo!- The dah wtt!;, ,rofirr]j
distribution was analyzed using a pahed t-test and
independent t-test, while abnormally distributed dat3 was

analyzed using the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test and tle
Mann Whitn.y U tert Thc rignificance level was d = 0.05.

R[5t]t,TS
Ihe demographlc data show€d that the maiorjty of
T espondelts in the treatnent and control Eronp urere aged
,t6-56 yerrs old, with the rnajority beinS women. This is
because the strJdy was coDducted iD tie morDlng, so Etany
of the respondenB that came were housewives. The
majority of the respondents in both groups had a iunior
high school level of education. The maiority of the
respondents io the treatmeDt group did not work, while
*€ n i6riB h tke con&ai grrllp v€r'k€.1 ns
enbepreneurs. The respondents in the treatrnent group
had suffered hom DM fo r 4-6 years on average, whereas i;
the control gmup, the average duration was 7-10 years
flahle 11.

Table 1. Dist buton ofthe respondent's characteristics
(n=80)

Characterlstlc
Intet?ention

(a=40)
control
Jn=40)

n n n/o

Ag.
36-45 yea rs o ld
46-55 years old
56{5 years old

I
23
9

20
57.7
22.5

18
21
1

45
52.2

Gender
Male
Female

12 30
70

15

25
37.5
62.5

Education
Not goihg to
school
Elementary
school

Junior high
school
Senior high
school
Unlversity

6
17
13

2

2

10
19

4

5

47.5
12.5
10

Oacupation
Does not work
Entrcpreneur
Civilservant

20
15
5

50
37.5
t2.5

15 37.5
55
7.5

I length otunre
I suffering from

diabetes
O-3years
+6 years
7-l0years
>10_yeers

3

22
11

4

7.5
55

27.5
10

3

15
19
3

7.5
37.5
47.5
7.5

The analyris test results showed that fhere were
significant differences between the pretesr and pos!-tesf
values for all o[ t]e vartables (self-efficacy, self_care, and
HbAlc) in the Lreatmenl group. Howevef, there was no
si8 ficalIt di&xercc ietlr.eea the self,effcac!, anC Hbd1.
variables in the control group. The results of the data
analysis show Lhat there were no significant differences
between rhe ueatmenland conLl.olgloups across allol Lhe
varicbles [Table 21.
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Table 2. The amlysis reslllts for self"efficacy, self_ca rE, and HbAlc (n=801

Vadable Group Mean t SD p-value p-value

s€lf-emcacy

Intervention
Pre-test 34.25 t 3.67 |

0.0101,

0.585.
Post-test 39.6 ! 4.607

Conrrol
Pre-test 362 ! 36.5

0,122"
Post-test 37.231 5.801

Self-care

lnterl/ention
Pre-test 37.381 5.381

0.005r,

0.61,F
Post-test 38.751 5.391

Pre-test 39.5 I 5.402
0.02tr,

Post-lest 41.33 ! 3.253

HbAlc

lntervention
P!e'test 7.425 ! 1.1723

0.003b

0.654.
Post-test 5.9651 1.0047

Control
Pre-test 7.a33 ! L.5082

0.111*
Post-test ? .345 , 1,6422

ib^v^^ <i6^.4 Enli! tes4 hPlred t tes* "Uan!-whiurey u &!q dbdepelrdeDt tta!:

'''' tir)\
Thls study aims to examine lhe effect ol spintual-based
gRtiFqn.ld&diihiE&rEtr,r8.eslec* hdt6{I.ltrfsBl-
efllc!cy, self-care, and an lmprovemrnt ln the HbAlc lavel.
The two groups used to collect the studv data were
oabencs who tooh paft m ule.prola;rs" aatNfy
conducted atthe h€alth p nu ay care centre in eich regio;.
The'Prolanis' activities were routinely carried out e-very
week. The 'Prolanls" agenda can be diflereht ench weei,
consisting of morning exercises, regular health check3 that
include BB and TB checks, blood pressure, blood sugar.
health complaints, and drug adminlsBation. lh rhe
treatment group, in addition to the .prolanis. activities,
Lhey ate also addtLtonal actjvtnes, namely spit.ihrdl-based
motiv3tional self-diatetic r&lnagement.
The self-emcacy of the Dllt sufferers in the Eeatsnent
group changed after getting the ihtervehtion. Thi* is in
contrast to rhe control group respondents who did not
show a difference in self-efficacy pre_ and post-
rntervention, In tefins of the self-care variable, ther; are
dlfferences between pre- and post-, both in the treatment
and control gtoups. Increased sellcare in Lhe control
group which is nota{companied by changes in self-€fficacy
can be because the patients have been conditioned
through the 'Protanis' activities [14). tf the .prolanis"
activity is not carried out, then theia level ofself-care will
drop, or the patient will not comply with their dlabetes
manaBement actlvities prop€rly. The self.care perspectjve
caD be seen through fwo frameworks, one ol which js a
system centered on activihes that can add value when
dealing wlth certatn diseases or health problems (15). The
locus on thls activity can make a person.s self-care appear
to increase but when theactivity is cornpleted, the levelof
self.care will corDe back dowfu Splritual-based
motivational self.diabe6c rEnagehent considers Lhe
sprrrruat aspects of carrying out care in relation to
diabetes. The spirituelaspects cln sflmulate mobvation so
lhen rhe awareness ofrhe paflent wIll increase (16). Sell_
awareness is what contributes to incre3sing the p.rieht,s
self-€mcacy and self-care together.
According to O'Brl€n, spifl&ality is based on hurnan

Tlll? *. th"y are borh physic€rry and psychosociatry

:?::le,of experiences such as pain or zuflering (17j.sfurllr tv rs r ErulridimeosioDd aslect tbrr desffihes

social relations and howtheyarebanscendently related to
their belieh with or wlthout ties to religion [181.
S6iribraliti cln tnt€aratE with self-€Fica6, dBd hsve ,
Pl,lltJvf jr."Jfrtat Ia f"+4aur strdJrs. t+lf-aff,alay l-nd
splrltuallry can Irnprove the quEllry ofl,f. ofsomeon; wtth
a chronic rllness (19,20). Cood self-emcacy will irnprove
selr-care beciuse selr-eftqacy aan leh someone to
undersbnd and prediat behavior. This is th addition to
boosting their commitment to care for themselves when
undeEolng dtabetes cat.e (Z I,2Z). A person with dlabetes
with good selF-care shows better self-care behaviors such
as adiusfing thejr eating patterns and improvinp their
physical exercise. This is in addition ro cirecktnl their
blogd s-lcar levets and being compliant when Lking
medicdlion I egutarly (Z3Z4J. Se -care tn letation to
diaberes cin change the lifestyle of pcttehts with DM. This
cbange can be seen frolh the effectiveness of the changes
over th! four week oftrentment, assessed by lookin;at
their ability to control and maintain their ltooa suigar
I,:l:l:-""9^i"^9F1C. rhe mindser of parienrs regarding
diabetes (22,25). Based on Lhe American Association oi
Diabetes Educators, there are seven focus self-care points
in diabelics, inctuding physicat aclivity, eating heatthy
lood, taking any prescrib€d medicine accordln-g to any
dosage and tihe specifications, diligently checkilng their
health, avoiding risks that can interlere with thelr lealth,
and adaptive coping (2627).
In the HbAlc e)Gminabon, it was found that the changes

Iere only in fhe Fearment grcup. This shows that self_
emcacy and self-care influence become essennal
contrrbuLors lh developlng sel[-managemenrabilittes (Zg).
specifically. .this is demonstrated by more pahents
trusting and believing that fhey can carry out a particular
reglmen,.thus bettering their abiltty to keep therr blood
sugar within nornEl limlts. A studyconducted by Al-Ozairi
E.Al'Awadhi, Al-Ozahi, Taghadornand tsmail (29J showed
that spintuality affects people with diabetes, espeaially
when it comes to reducjng their level of depresston and
increasi[g Ihe ability to control their blooct sugar. cood
spirituality in a peason will also have an impact on their
ernotlonal control-and emoflonal inlelligerrce, A study
lol9r*9 UV Safrari, pakpour, Nederi, (oeni8,
Ealdacchino and piper (30) sho$ed fiat someone wrth
reasonable emotional controlhas a lower HbAlclevel.
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Liniil.ii ;iij,.,
?h! study is lir itrd b onty sEriintng tre HbAtc t vel.
This resear.I ha! not looked at tie padc.ls .holesterol
profile, insulin level and antioidant tevel. In addition,
more assistance is needed in terms of filling out the
qDesnomafe lrhen it is corrfucted by the respondents.

CONTI,ICT.OF.INTERIST DISCLOSIJRI
No poteutial conflict of interest relelBnt to this artlcle was
reported.

CONCLUSSI0N
Spiritual-based motivational self-diabetic r6nagement
carried out regularly by patients with type 2 diabetes
,tellitus tan prcia ttEir lelftSrc bbhEvlot ahd Self-
efficacy. ll} additior\ 3a.3rCing tc th€ rerults of the blood
tests, there was a decrease ln their HbAIC level. This
intervention can thus be considered to be applied to
people with diabetes mellitus.
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